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Double Attractions SetCoachOffers Apology Mickey Sparano believe these
two tests will give Nebraska
followers a glimpse into the
future of the sports.

A double attraction is
scheduled for the evening of
November 21 at the Nebraska
Coliseum.

The annual varsity-freshma- n

basketball game will be
held along with a freshman-varsit- y

wrestling dual meet.
Coaches Jerry Bush and

Jennings Gives Apology
To People of Nebraska

Read Nebraskan

Want AdsVERSATILE!
Omaha remarks to report-
ers: . --- i

"It is difficult to speak at
a gathering of that type, be at wells & frost

downstairs store
cause your remarks are ex
temporaneous and it is hard
to know just what you say
I'll have to be more careful
and more exact from now

Nebraska footbil1 coach
Bill Jennings Tuesday "apol-
ogized to the people of Ne-

braska" for remarks he
made at the Omaha Grid-

iron Luncheon Monday.
Jennings issued the follow-

ing statement at a Tuesday
afternoon press conference:

"My Intention was to say
that we could do better In
football If the whole state
would work together and I
had no intention of saying
anything else.

"If I said or implied any

on."

Open
Monday

and Thursday
9:30 a.m.

to 9:00 p.m.

In reply to a question about
his statement, during the
showing of the Missouri
game movies, about NUquar
teroack Dennis tlanage, m
which he said, "If we're not
here, someone else will have
a good quarterback for threething else then I apologize to years' Jennings answered: 1- - UI:"It was just an ff

remark. I have no intentions
of resigning. It was just one

the people of Nebraska.
"If I left the impression

that Nebraska could never be
great in anything whatsoever,
I was wrong because I am
not qualified to say."

Jennings explained his

of those things. The movies
were being shown, I an DEFENSIVE STANDOUT
swered the question and was
just trying to be humorous." Don Purcell, this week's Star of the Week, is the

top Husker choice for an berth in the Big
Eight. The Husker right end is a standout defensively,
but has had little chance to show his offensive skills.
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Purcell Receives Star
Award Second Time

Nebraska right end Don

THE RUGGED
Purcell earns the Daily Ne-

braskan Star of The Week
award for the second time
this season.

Purcell, who is a standoutDOUBLE REVERSE
in each Nebraska game, was
largely responsible for stop-
ping the Missouri end sweeps
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COAT Saturday when the Huskers
managed to stop the Tigers.'Mr v A MAN'S KIND OF SWEATER! i--V BULKY 0

(TO
Missouri head coach Dan

Devine tabbed Purcell as
material after

Saturday's contest. "Purcell I AMP US.

He was named Daily Ne-

braskan Star of The , Week
after the Cyclone fray. An in-

dication of Purcell's desire
came in the Colorado game
when he made a diving catch
of a pass on the last play of
the game.

The Huskers were trailing,
19-- and he could easily
have let the pass fall incom-
plete, but with a never-say-di- e

effort the Husker end
grabbed the ball.

The pass was the first com-
pleted to him this season.

Gus I Thinclads
Win Two Events

Tom Saunders, Gus I, won
the finals of the intramural
fall track-10- 0 yd. dash in a
time of 10.0 seconds.

The mile run was won by
William Wittman also of Gus
I in 5:00.8.;

Finals in the 440-y- dash
will be held tonight on the
Stadium track at 5:00 p.m.
The high and low hurdles will
be run Thursday at 5:00 p.m.

Dashing full-leng- th coat of 20 ox.
Virgin Wool authentic plaid blan-

ket; reverses to a deep-pil- e 12 os.

Corduroy. Bolky-kn- it collar,
slash pockets, dropped shdUlders,

aide Tents, leather buttons. In
brilliant blanket colon backed up
by Corduroy in choice of striking'
shades. At college shops... $36.

Rugged knit of 100 Orion the perfect sweater lo spot!

around town and country! Bold two-col- or stripes highlight the

smart T neck From Campus.MMLeaders for your Leisure life."JENNINGS APOLOGIZES
DuPont'a soylie fiber

is a great end and should be
on the team,"
Devine said.

Missouri's a 1

end candidate Danny LaRose
called Purcell, "real good."

The Omaha junior has had
few opportunities to show
what he can do offensively,
but he has been a threat to
enemy ball carriers and pass-
ers all season.

Purcell has fielded only
three passes, gaining 39
yards, an average of 13 yards
per catch. He has been in on
one kickoff return, carrying
one back for 11 yards against
Iowa State.

Bill Jennings offered an apology to the fans of the
, state Tuesday after blaming the fans and the press for
the Husker football troubles Monday at an Omaha Grid-
iron luncheon. -
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seed 25c to H I S. Dept. CC,
230 fifth Av.,N. Y.J.
For set of 6 posters
It different sports)
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Freshman Cross Country
Runners Defeat Colorado

II A Aft

By Janet Sack
Nebraska's freshman cross

country team packed five
runners in the top seven to
defeat Colorado in a postal
meet, 19-3-

II s

MiMilNebraska's Fashion Center
II v

Hov's brings to

your attention

John Portee led the Ne-

braska victory over the two-mil- e

course in 9:33. This time
lowers the unofficial record
of 9:34.8 set by Portee against
Kansas earlier this year.

Tony Cruz finished second
for the-- Huskers in 9:51. He
was followed closely by Hus-
ker Stuart Tucker with a 9:54.

Colorado edged in two men
for fourth and fifth places.
Bob Griffith turned in a 9:54.5
and Steve McBrain posted a
9:57.1.

Huskers Woody Moore and
Jim Lewis placed sixth and
seventh in 10:03 and 10:03.7
respectively.

Andy Steele placed ninth
for Nebraska with a 10:10 and
Tom Sistzman was 14th with
an 11:17.
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Imported Swiss

machines knit out

wonderful wool

Alpine design

sweaters. The

collection includes

pullovers and

cardigans.

Sketched, in blue,

gold, green, black

or white. Sizes

U.98.

Shop-t- hird

floor

Phi Psi, Selleck
Win Grid Games

Phi Kappa Psi intramural
football team defeated the
Alpha Tau Omega team 18-1- 2

and Selleck tripped Benton
39-1- 3 in the semi-fin- al round
of tournament play last night.

The Phi Psi's go against
Selleck at 5:05 p.m. today on
the city fields to decide the
fraternity resident cham
pion. Winner of tonight's
game will play the indepen
dent title-hold- er Friday to de
cide the cham
pionship.

Nebraskan
Want Ada

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY

1Am n tu Itt4nliu4 In a1.uUl.il
Metton of th IHIIjr WbrOin must
b accompanied try ttw nama of tit
ptrion putting wata.

Designed to be

the most wonderful

thing next to you

aU your leisure

time . . . our

Smart Time robe of

washable corduroy.

Golden Sand or

Red. Sizes 7 to IS.

8.58.

LOST
n
IIPin with wsr mdal tuehl. Lnul

BatuMr. On. IS, nr BtUfl-m- t
Union. Rstrsrd. Pnorw HB 2 102S.
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IT'S LILAC TIME
IN CASUALWEAR
BY ABBY MICHAEL

Newest in color ... and in
style too! Lilting lilac is the
breath of freshness in this sea-

son's fashions.

Cotton Blou$e,
with Bermuda coIlar....5.98

Tunic, drawstring
waist 7.98

APARTMENTS

If

NEW AND EXCITING
PLAID SPORTSWEAR
CREATED BY PETTI

Petli's new "orange Ice" wilt
brighten your days as often as
you wear it! This plaid out
fit is yours in sizes 5-1-5.

Slim Wool Skirt , -- . seat
lined, is aIo available
in solid color ........x...10.98.

Fully Lined Wool Jack
el, with jewel neck
line U.98

1

OOLD'S ftUrlrt Clrrle ftownd Ftotw

IT WANTS TO MOVE
AS YOU MOVE... IN
FASHION CIRCLES

Jonathan has a delight-fu- l

surprise for yout 100
Orion acrylic knit in a one.
piece dress with sleeves,
novelty cuffed collar, and
comfort supreme. Choose
yours in black, red, or brown

ut" 22.95

OU'8 Caapas Sua . a Seaead Floor

CooWnf facilities. prlraU batha. 1Stt

Thrts room, Youmrtown Kitchen,
ITtltabt Nov. 1, UtilltlM. IN S4M2.

AC Collt District nlca boms for
wonwn or grnnM students

kit thin--3211 aurr or call
IN Ext. 7183.II I
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Slim Skirt,
in matching tweed ....10.98

COLO'S Campos 8bo , , , gwnM flaw

Drmnulring or alterations dons at
reasonable price In neat,
styles. Call Marls, OR

AobeMwcond floor

FOR SALE

'50 fUuoebaker; excellent condition.
Call Dal Luti phoot IV 3?S&,


